# Northwestern Elder Hall 5/13/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dur</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Memorial day weekend</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31MAY10 *</td>
<td>31MAY10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Site and Structure

### Construction
- 1240 Concrete Foundation and Footings and Foundation -
  - 1410 Excavation - Truck and backhoe
  - 1730 Footings and Foundation -
  - 1720 Backfill - truck noise
  - 1740 Deck 1 - Hammering/sawing noise
  - 1790 Waterproofing Exterior
  - 1750 Deck 2 - Hammering/sawing noise
  - 1760 Deck 3 - Hammering/sawing noise

### Mechanical
- 1230 Plumbing underground - Truck 7
- 1670 Interior MEP Rough for Fire Pump

### Exterior
- 1220 Demo Ext Masonry/Concrete -

### Phase III - Exterior
- 3020 Excavation - truck & backhoe
- 3030 Concrete - truck noise

---

**Legend:**
- Early start point
- Early finish point
- Progress bar
- Critical bar
- Summary bar
- Progress point
- Critical point
- Summary point
- Start milestone point
- Finish milestone point

---

**Notes:**
- Excavation - Truck and backhoe noise
- Footings and Foundation - Hammering/sawing noise
- Backfill - truck noise
- Deck 1 - Hammering/sawing noise
- Waterproofing Exterior
- Deck 2 - Hammering/sawing noise
- Deck 3 - Hammering/sawing noise
- Plumbing underground - Truck 7 Backhoe noise
- Interior MEP Rough for Fire Pump
- Demo Ext Masonry/Concrete - Noisy work (low freq)
- Excavation - truck & backhoe noise
- Concrete - truck noise